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DOW XO KEEPJTKB OLD SDL-
DIERS,

The time is fast approaching when a
large number ofour volunteersoldiers will
be entitled, under the provisions of their
enlistment, to quit the army, and return to
Ihicir homes and the ordinaryavocations of
civil life. We suppose it is not too large
an estimate of these out-goers, if we say
that, in all probability, above a hundred
regiments from the several commands of
Hunter, Hooker, Banks and Foster, will
have left the field between the date of this
present issue of the Tribcke and the first
of July next—which is a pretty big thing
to think about

For eu exodus conducted on so vast a
Bealeas this, carryingwith it so many ef-
ficient, well-trained and well-seasoned
men, cannot fail to make a prodigious gap
even in the populous armies of the Federal
Government, and it will require an enor-
mous deal of labor, time, and expense to
fill itup, unless some other means can be
devised, to tliisend, than theordinary en-
listment ol raw recruits. Strong as we
unquestionably arc, at this moment, in
everyarm of the service, we can ill afford
to lose so vast a body of tried and discip-
lined soldiers, even if wewere sure of sup-
plying their places at once with recruits
cqnallyas brave, loyal and devoted. For
soldiers arc not made in a day; and raw
troops, no matter how good the mettle of
them, cannot comparewith theheroes of a
score of battles, such as our retiring vol-
unteers have proved themselves to be. It
will take months of drilling to accustom
them to the use andhandling of arms, and
harden them to the privations and endur-
ances of camp life—to s»ynothing of the
disadvantage theywill laborundcrofnever
having freed the enemy in actual warfare. ;

All this is worthyofconsiderationat the
present time, and a difficultywhich should
he grappled with at once, and settled, be-
fore it is too late to deal withit effectually.
Whatever is done about it, therefore, must
be done quickly, and without a moment’s
delay; for the “Idesot May” are upon us.

There seems to be a feasible,and certain-
ly a legitimate way of meeting this diffi-
culty, and one whichwill probably not find
many objectors in any quarter. If the Sec-
retary of Wrar, for example,could offer to
the soldiers about to leave thearmy, suffi-
cient inducements to keep them in the
ranks, there were an end of all the
trouble at once, and the dislike which
gome people seem to entertain for the
draftwould lose its diablark

, andbe looked
upon as a thingwhich could easilybe com-
mutedlora given sum of money.

Now wehave no kind of doubt that this
can be done,and thatinstead ofbeingoppos-
ed, theSecretary ofWar, doing it in the way
which we respectfully suggest, will be
hailed on all sides as a friend and bene-
factor.

Let us sec howthis can bebroughtabout
The Conscript Law provides that every

drafted man shallreceive the same bounty
as a volunteer, namely, one hundred dol-
lars; or, if he can find a substitute, then
the substituteshall receive it It also pro-
vides that the draftedman may offer to the
Government the sum ofthree hundreddol-
lars as commutation of his services, or he
may find his own substitute, by tbe pay-
ment ofthis sum, or less, to Mm

Now when the draft is made on the
Eastern States to fill up the great vacuum
in our armies, thousands and tens ol thou-
sands of drafted men will tender the three
hundred dollars to the Government,rather
than serve personally In the wars.

And what we propose is this: That
the Secrelaiy of "War shall take these
several three hundred dollars, andadd-
ing to them the present bounty money
of one hundred dollars, offer four hun-
dred dollars to each of the old soldiers

-r.illr« fvi of ilio •amr
Which is not likely, judging from
present auguries, to exceedanother twelve
months; and ifaProclamation were issued
embodying tbe suggestion which wc have
made above, the Government would be
certain to get once more into the ranks
which they have so long and so bravely
honored, all the discharged soldiers which
theexigences of the service demand, in-
steadof so many new, and comparatively
inefficient, recruits.

That a consummation like this wpuld he
an immenseboon to thecountiy, justnow,
no one save a Copperhead will ven-
ture to deny; and at the endof the war
which God grant maycome soon,crowned
with the laurels of victory and the tri-
umph of civilization—the four hundred
dollarsawarded to these old warriors, these
noble citizen soldiers who have fought so
well for the Republicand the liberties ot
mankind, will enable them to commence
civil life afresh, and sit quietlydown under
their own vines and fig trees, none daring
henceforth to make them afraid.

WHAT CAUSES THE DELAY,

It is now sixty days since Congress ad-
journed. The great and decisivecampaign
of 18C3has opened. The Union will be
saved orlost before nextwinter. And yet,
strange to say, no call has been made uu:

der the Conscription Act to replenish the
ranks of the army now rapidly diminishing
by the expiration of the term of service of
nine months and two year’s troops. Wo
can’tunderstand the cause of this delay.
Before this time 150,000 soldiers should be
drafted from New York, Pennsylvania and
New England to fill up their deficits and
replace those coming home. It will take
conscripts put into the ranks ofold regi-
ments, at least thirty days to leam the
manueland routine duties of tbe soldier,
and ifplaced in regiments by themselves,
three or four months must elapse before
theycan be trusted on the day ofbattle.

Here we are in May and the nair'sof the Provost Marshals have not even
been announced. There is something
wrong somewhere. Has the “Unseen
Hand” anything to do with the inexplica-
ble delay? Does the head of the WarDe-
partment lack systematic energy? Is the
new Provost Marshal GeneralFiy, a fail-
ure? or is Hallcck, who rarely marchesmore than forty rods in a day, the break onthe wheels that retards progress ?

WeofDHnois andthe West, feela double
interest inthismatter; first, anxiety tohave
thewar pushedahead vigorouslyand pow-
erfully; and secondly, to have the Eastern
Stales contribute their equal quota of sol.
diers. The Western States sent few but
full three years’ men, while the Eastern
States were peimittedto skulkoff with nine
months and two year's men. One-tliirdof
Hooker's army iscomposed of theseclasses,
and half ofBanks’ forces is saidto be nine
months’ conscripts. Hunter and Foster
will be greatly weakened by theexpiration
between now and July, of the term ofser-
vice of many of thdr soldiers.

"We enquire again forthe cause ofthe pro-
crastinationin ordering a draft in theEast*cm States to fill up theirquotasandreplacetheir soldiers coming home? Whatmalign
influence holds hack the War Departmentfrom acting with the celerity the emer-gcncy demands?

E3T" The aeccsh Organ is trying perae-rcnngly to jesnseimu the Copperhead
Lazaruscs—McClellan and Filz John Por-ter. It is applying its galvanic batteriesparticularly to the latter, but in vain, for
behold! he not only is dead, but sUnkcth
and nothing short of Almightypower can
bring him to life again. Better bury him
ont ot sight, and use Usmedicines on other
Copperheads who are dangerously sick,and if not cured, will soon depart to that
bournewhence no traveller returns. We
refer, for instance, to Buell, Franklin and
Copperheads of that ilk.

Tire Opclonsaw Country.
This region, the scene of Gen. Banks’ late

successful operations, lies west of theMissis-,
eippi, to the southward of Port Hudson.
Franklin, the*chief town orplace in thelower
ivri « f the country, is 144 miles west of New
Oilcans, ia aridx planting section. It is ft

port of entry and a great Sugar mart. The
nnmbcr of e'camboala and gunboat* destroyed
at the place by the rebels, indicates it* im.
portance in navigation. Opelousas is 217
miles northwest of New Orleans, and contains
a college and about three thousand inhabi-
tant*. Thecountrywhich lies between these
two places has been of great value to the reb-
els, in affording supplies of food and salt,
and its occupation by our forces will be se-
verely felt

OurCanadaNeighbors.
TheQuebec Chronicle of a late date says

news is saidto have reached that city that fif-
teenregiments were ordered out from Eng-
land, in consequence of the American Ambas-
sador hatingnotified the English Government
that in case the iron-clads now building in
Englishshipyards for the Chinese were al-
lowed to depart, he wonldconsider it equiva-
lent toa declaration of war. Canadian Jour-
nalsalso state that nine vessels left England
for Canada, loaded with arms, ammunition
andmilitary stores—six are for Quebec, and
three for Montreal. Among the former arc
theThames, Providentia, Ravendalc, Globe
and Marianne.
KTurlnc “DciilK”on tlic Way to

tlxc South.
The steamer Ericsson left New York on

Friday, for the South, with a heavy cargo of
war material for our fleet. She takes in tow
two ol Captain Ericsson’s “devils,” designed
to be attached to the bows of the iron-clads
for the destruction of torpedoes and the re-
moval of piles and other obstructions. On
her last trip the Ericsson took one of these
machinesto AdmiralDupont, and left itsafe-
ly In Port Royal Harbor. Thus, the Monitor
fleethas been nearly three weeks in possess-
ion of a new“devil,” insteadof the oldone
which fell Into the hands of the rebels in
Charleston harbor.

Thegeneral form ofthe machine is like that
of a mft, and bars extending from it reach
two to four feet below the keel of the vessel,
to whichit isattached- Thesewill, ofcourse,
strike any torpedoes or obstructionsonwhich
thevessel wouldotherwisepass. Thearrange-ments for the removal of piles include im-
mense torpedoes, with ample means of explo-
sion. The heavy, open frame-work of iron,
will not, it Is believed, be materiallyInjured
by the concussion or explosion of rebel Infer-
nal machines,or of thetorpedoes that are car-
ried by the devils, with which they perform
their work. The length of the machine is
about fifty feet.

The Great West.
Our territorialdomain in the far West may

truly be characterized as great. This a few*
facts clearly exhibit In the ten territories of
Dakotah, Nevada, Colorado, New Mexico
Arizona,Utah, Oregon,Idaho, Washingtonand
Nebraska, there are 1,250,305 square miles and804,035,200 acres, of which 757,481,502 yet re-
main to be disposedof. Idahoalone will make
six States as large as New York, and as rich
in gold, silverand precious stones,while some
of the other territories are almost, if not
quiteas prolific as California. The following
tabularstatement shows the number of square
miles, total number ofacres of public laud,
&c., in the statesand territories named:
State or terrl- Number Total num- Acrestory. square miles, ber acres, disus'dof.
California 158.637 101,659,0*0 7,615,978Dakotah 148,932 95,316,430 1v,076,326Nevada 81.539 52,181,%0 2,295,111Colorado 164.500 CC.^O.O.tO
New Mexico— 12131 8 837 955Arizona 126,141 80.730.2J0
Utah 106,333 63.084,480 G.&7JHBOregon 94.243 60,953,720 5.072 172Idaho 836.378 205.h73.720Washington.... 09,694 44,796.100 6 312 861Nebraska 75,995 4S 6.30,300 5.511,701

Total 1,414,992 905,694,880 54,199,676
Illinois 55,410 35,462.400 35,461.467lowa 55,<M5Missouri 05,850 41,824,000 31.417,663Michigan 56,451 36,128,640 27,054.913Minnesota £0,386 51,447,040 15,501,747V isconsin 53.924 84,511,3 4) 22.437 353Kansas 81,318 62,043,520 7.538,-70Arkansas 52,'9B 83,406.720 23,097,311Indian Territory 68,991 44,154,240 ....

Total .1,981,065 1.269,901,000 250^536,326
A Clxlld of the Fugitive Slave

Law.
Thomas Sims—the first fugitive shave sent

back from Boston under the Fugiilvc Slave
law—has again escaped into liberty. This
time he willnot be scut back! nor would his
rebel master venture to set his own feet upon
thefree soil which now furnishes an asylum
forhis slave. The times have changed I

After Sims was returned to Savannah, hismaster sent him to Vicksburg to work as a
bricklayer. His wife was hired for service
upon a plantation near that city, When the
eiege began, he determined to escape. Selects

»few trusty companions, he took a boat,
with his wifeand child, and rowed down the
river. The night was moonlight, and there
was greatrisk of discovery, bat the hand of
Providence drew a cloud over the moon as
thevoyagers passed the rebel batteries. The
party met no accident, and are now safe la
Boston.

In regard to matters at Vicksburg, Birasstates lliat tbe rebel army is upon snort ra-tions, and is in a terrible condition. He con-
firms the statement of a correspondent fromVicksburg that two whole regiments had re-
cently made arangements torevolt and allowthe Federate toenter the place, but that their
plans were discovered, the ringleaders shot,and the soldiersset towork on the lortiflca-
lions.

He also states that soldiersof the rebel armyhave been shot forexpression of the wish thatthewarmight come to an end, even if it re-
sulted in the triumph of the North. Upon
suspicion of peace sentiments, both citizens
and soldiers have been Imprisoned. The
country for miles had been swept of provis-
ions, and even these were entirely exhausted
two weeks before Sims left

Asoldier of theregular army, whohas
been in the service for many years, was dis-
charged one day last weekbecause of wounds
received in battle, which incapacitated himfor performing the duties of a soldiers’ life.
When discharged, three or four hundred dol-
lars werehis due, andbesides thissum he had
saved enough for a total of eighthundreddol-
lars. This amount, which was all he had inthe world, except enough toget to his home
with, he deposited with an agent for five-
twenty six per cent, bonds. The United
States Government, he said, had paid him
every dollar of thismoney,andhe would trust
it with the money, for if the Government
should fellIn the war, he would not care to
survivesuch a calamity. Patriotism like this
wouldkeep the treasury overflowing.

TimLast of the Staff,—Byorder of the
SecretaryofWar, thepersonal staff of Gene-
ral McClellan has been dismissed. The hero
of theChickahomlny and Ball’s Bluff now re,
tains nothing thatte useless but his sword.
The Governmentwill probably call for thatas
soon as It has leisure to pay him the same at-
tentionas it recently gave to his formerpet
andpresent associate, Fitz John Porter. By
the by, In lien of this loss of rctxnno, Little
Mac asks, that as he now lives Inhis own
house,he may bo allowed a commutation for
his quarters in thiscity. Docs not this sug-
gest to the Government that the proper time
has arrivedtodispose of him altogether?

tSTThc business of arresting secession
sympathizers, blockade runners, rebel mail
carriers, parole breakers, contraband thieves,
Ac., continues tobe brisk in Baltimore. On
Tuesdaylast three girls were taken into cus-
tody, charged with attempting to go Southwithout a proper clearance; one man wasseized for loading a vessel with forbidden
goods; another was charged with breaking
hisparole; one was locked up forshouting
forPresident Davis; and three others were
found in the streets who had previously been
sent beyond the lines for treasonable prac-
tices.

tSp’Thenew Confederate tax bill bears
pretty heavy on some branches of business,
and it is thought in Richmond that it willhave the effect of breaking down many per-sons who have heretofore carried ona suc-cessful trade. The following arc a few speci-men bricks from thenew rebel tax law:
Amusements...
Auctioneers....
Rankers
Merchant*
Liquor dealers.

_,
Per rentageLicenses, on Receipts.

MX)
CO) 6*

The applications for pensions under
the act of the 13th of July last, already
amount to40,075, divided as follows: Inva-
lids, 20,000; widows, 19,500; navy, 578. The
sum necessary to pay those already made aud
those that may be made during the coming
year, is estimated at $20,000,000.

It turns out to be strictly true that
last fall, in Northern Alabama, the rebels ac-
tually butchered about 1,000 blacks, to pre-
vent them tollinginto the hands of the Union
Army. 200 were confined in a largebuilding,c building fired, and every one of themburned to death.

frec|fint ° |he

row. A great nnmbet- nf ~ _
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and ready to start as soonas loa,ied,
of water is obtained. efficientdepth

tST According tonlshed by the Italian Minister fSV r
« 5? r‘

Works, the ML CcnU tunnel haa &ff«F a!? lc
length of nearly 8,000 feel The cd a
thinksthe wholenndertakingwm bea3SSSin about -twelve years. The totalOnetton"K”hundred and twentyworkmen are now cm-ployed on the work.

OUR VICKSBURG LETTER,
Departure for New Carthago—Retros-

pective—^Wb«t Rare we Accom*pllwlicd—Tho Future-Contraband*-
(■•limitConduct ofanIrl«h Soldier—Special Order, &c,

[From Onr Own Correspondent.]
Miluker’s Bam La.. April 34,1803.

DEPARTURE.
To-morrow at daybreak, your correspon-

dent leaves for New Carthage, toparticipate
in theexcitements, and, possibly, dangers of
an active campaign. Three monthsof an In-
active life onsteamboats, where even the com-
monest attentions arc dispensed most nig-
gardly and at exorbitant prices, has given
me a distaste for this kind of life, and Ishall
enter npon thecampaign prepared, I trust, to
record its leading incidents more faithfully,
and togive a better idea of what I hope will
be the last campaign before the fall of Vicks-
burg and theopening of the great Father of
Waters.

RETROSPECTIVE.
At this time it is proper to look back

and review what has already been accom-
plished. Looking at the vast expenditure
of time, moneyand life, we are forced to ad-
mit that the results bear no suitablerelation
to thecosh The trouble is, we have wasted
thebest part of the season in experimenting.
The “Vicksburg Cut-off” for a time was
promised to be the grandroute by which we
should be enabled to fiank Vicksburg. It
was soon found to bo impracticable. The
Yazoo Pass expeditionwas tried, and it, too,
was abandoned. Lake Providence was to be
joined to the Mississippi, and a channel
opened,through which transportscould enter
Bayou Macon, and fromthence the head wa-
ters of the Onchita and Red Rivers. After
infinite trouble, the channel was cut, and
the water rushed in, only to dem-
onstrate thata valuable tractol country lower
than theriver could beconverted intoan irre-
claimableswamp. The Steele’s Bayou expe-
dition followedquickly after. Then came the
Dnckport Canal; and this alone, ol all the
numerous plansand suggestions which have
been conceived in the fertile brain of tbe
Commander-In-Chief and hisadvisers, has be-
come a partial success. I refer to these fail-
ures, not that I wish to create distrust of
Gen. Grant, but in the hope that we may
learn wisdom from the past.

We have found at this latehour that there
is a practicable road to New Carthage, bywhich troops can be easily moved, and thequestion arises, “Why was not this discov-
ered, the troops moved thither, and thebat-teriespassed, as we have since demonstrated
they can be, within ten days of our arrival
hcreJ” There may be reasons for this delaywhich arc not patent, Ihope there are.

TUB FUTURE.
What next? We go to New Carthage. Al-

ready the army is on the march. Every morn-
ing, troopsfile past tbesteamer upon which Iam located. The orders are “six days rationsand no baggage”—no terns,only one to acom-pany. This looks like fight. It is not pos-
sible, I think, tliat we remain at New Car-thage, but whether wecross the river to Da-vis’ plantation and seek tbe bluffe beyond,across four miles of interminable swamp, orwhether we move upon Grand Gulf and seekto reduce thebatteries there, “ deponent sailhnot.” I have no idea that we shall beallowed to do either without a se-rious engagement. Indeed, I look lor
a series of engagements. From the timewe landupon the eastern shore of the Mis-sissippi untilwc reach the hill-crowned city.
I am satisfied Gen. Grant will fight when hecan doso on equal terms and with a show of
success. If he can induce theenemy to comeout of the fortifications and fight him, lam
confident he willwhip them. Ifhe fails, Godhelp him!

THE TIGEESS.
Tbis steamer, so seriously disabled in pass-ing thebatteries the other night, has sunk to

her boiler deck just below the mouth of the“Vicksburg Cut-Off.” A party of wreckershave been busy to-day removing tbe cottonand commissary stores not ruined by water."When this dulyis completed the wreck willbe fired.
GAT.Liyr.

The 7tb Missouri regiment furnished thecrew of this boat, and as was expected, theybehavedwith uncommon bravery. As they
were passing the lower batteries, just beforetheshell was fired which, exploding in herstern, disabled her,her flag staff was shot off
and thebunting came near going overboard.An Irishman named Bradley seized it, and,
standingin the stern of theboat, waved it in
defiance overhis head, exclaimingas thebul-
lets whistled merrily past him “shoot at thisyou sons of b—s.” “Who are you?”
came over the waters from therebel skirmishers.” “Seventh Missouri
by jabers. Why don’t you fire?” Theanswer
was a tremendous volleyof musketry, above
the smokeand the roar of which thegrandold
flag waved as defiantly and the Irishman
sw oreas roundlyas ever.

Col. Lagow and Col Oliver behaved with
great gallantry.

IUJMOB.

There wasa rumor, current here this morn-ing, brought by an officer Carthago,that the gunboats had taken Grand Gulf. It
is not known at headquarters here whether itbe true or otherwise. Ido not think U likely.The enemy willnot surrendcrastrategicpointof so much importanceas the blufl command-ing the month of Big Black River, without
making desperate efforts to retain it. Therehas been no heavy cannonnading within threedays. We should certainly have heard it here.

CONTRABANDS.
Twenty five hundred negroes, of all ages,sizes and conditions,arrived hcrethismoming

from Greenville. This is one of the fruits ofGen. Steele’s expedition iu the Deer Creekcountry. The able bodied young men have
joined the army; they have become soldiersand freemen. The women and children and
the old menwill work theabandoned planta-
tions.

SPECIAL ORDER.
Miluken’s Bend, La., April 20,1563.

SpecialOnmm, No. 13.—1. One of the duties tobe required of the regiments of African descent,will he to secure abandoned cotton, and hare itconveyed to tbe Levee for shipment lo the Quar-termaster ut Memphis, Teun. Accordingly, allofficers belonging tosuch troops will see to tbe ex-ecution of this order, and the Quartermaster’s De-partment will furnish the necessary transportation
for such purpose, when it can be done without In-jury to the service. Each bale of cotton will bodistinctly marked U. S. Other abandoned prop-
erty, such as stock, fanning utensils, corn, &c. t notrequired for militarypurposes, willnot be removed
from the plantations, but be reserved for the use ofloyal citizens to whom such plantations may bo
leased.
, 11. In some cases gin houses and other propertyhave been burnt. Such wanton destructionof pri-vate propertyis prohibited; and all Commanders
will see that the troops under their commandstrictlycomply with this order. Some of the finestplantations have been rendered useless for the pur-
poses of the Government, by the destruction ofgin houses.

By orderofthc Secretary of War.
iL. Tiionas, Adjutant General.

cotton.
Qcn. Thomasis investigatingallegedcotton

operations south of Helena, Ido not knowwhat is coming of this investigation but the
knowing ones say that officers high in rankare implicated. There arc alwavs minors
flyingabout camp implicating this and that
officer, but such Irresponsible reports it Is notsafe to believe. Anyofficer who will deal incotton is sharp enough to cover his tracks.

Bod.
Demonstration on HalncV BlnfT-Grnnd Gulf Attacked by the Gun-

boats-Soldier Shot for Disobeyin'’’Order*—Health of tho Troon*-Fa~Torablo Conditionof the Weather.

Young’s Point, La.. April 20,1563.
DEMONSTRATION ON HAINES’ BLUFF.

An unusual stir among the transports lying
here andat Milllken’s Bend, shows thatsome-
thing is afoot Uiismorniug. Fifteen steamers
with troops, carrying three days’ rations, arc
moving up theYazoo, preceded by thesplen-
didnew gunboat, Chocktaw,andfonr wooden
gunboats, to make a demonstration, it is said,
on Haines’ Bluff; but, in reality, to make a
feint upon theplace, todistract tbeattention
of the rebels from Grand Gulf, while Gen.
Granteffects a landing of troopsat tho latter
place. This will have been accomplished long
ere this reaches the eye of the public; there-
fore, there can be no danger of giving aid and
comfort to therebels by stating the fact. The
Chocktaw is a fine newiron-clad, built after
the turret plan, and will give a good account
of herself. She came direct from Cairo, and
has made more speed than any of our iron-
dads. She is not graceful in appearance, anddon’t look unlikea huge locust as she creepsalong on thewater. What her poweraud ca-
pacity are, will be found out by the rebels
when her commander introducesher to u our
Southern brethren*”

A CHICAGO TUG BUNS THE BLOCKADE.
The fast little tug, J. G. Rumsey, ran the

blockadeon Sunday night, and arrivedbelow
Wamnton In safety. She had two large
barges, filled with hay and cotton, In tow,
which gave her considerable trouble, for they
not only impeded her progress, but came
near settingher on fire, the sparks from her
smoke-stacksetting thecotton on lireseveral
times. It was the intention to have senther
throughthe new canal at Duckport, but the
river fell so rapidly that before thearrange*
incuts were completed for the enterprise, thetsinal was almost diy. it is almost certain
that no more time or labor will bo expendedon canal enterprises, for ifanything could, by
any possibility, be gained by digging ditches,every chance has been tried.

COJiTKABAJfDS.
Every transport from above bringsmore or less contrabands fromthe plantations:dong theriver, the falling of whichenables

them to reach the shores from the interior.There are some two thousand encamped atMillikcn’s Bend. These “chattels” were ab-olltionizcd at Greenville and back of it by
Gen. Steele’s division, and will be sent out to
work by the contraband commissioners.

Asad afiair occurred at Mllliken's Bead,
last nigflt, in the contraband camp, owing to
theunruly conduct of a private In the lOtU
Missouriregiment. He entered the camp to
pay his devoirs to some of the coffee colored
charmers, engaged in religious devotions, aud
was ordered oil- by the provost guard, but re-
fused to go. The guard then attempted toar-
resthim, when the fellow drew a Kuife and
rushed upon the guard, whoshot him. The
ball took effect in the groin, producing a
wound which must necessarily prove fatal,
ine soldier was perfectly justified in shoot-iiig, for the fellownot only violated positive

orders, m entering the camp, but attemptedto kill the guard, ■while ia the dischargeof his
bounden duty.

Captain Strickle has fullyentered upon theduties of his new position, as Government
Commissioner, to rent out plantations andto hire out contrabands, and has taken up his
abode attheplantation of one Col. Harris anold rebel who Ims the freedom of our linessimply by pretending to be a Union man!
There are too many just such people toleratedin the Unioncamjjs. and ifour Generals wouldonly thinkhow little toleration is shown bythe rebels to people in their lines whose “loy-ally” is even suspected, they would at leastexercise more caution in the matter ot per-mittingrebels tow:dk through our camps.

AFFAIRS AT MLLLIKEN'S BEND.
Gen. Sullivan is In command atMilllkcn’sBend, and has his headquarters in the houseused by Gen. Grant. The place Is now themost northern one of any generalinterest tothis army, and will be occupied as the head-quarters for Chief Quartermaster. Com-missary and Medical Departments. The twoline, large United States hospital boats are

moored at thisplace, and Iam happy tostatethatthe wards are considerably thinned out
from what they were a month ago. There isstill some sicknessand death from fevers anddysentery, but as the dry weather prevails thecondition oi the troops and of the country
improves. Heavy firing was heard this morn-
ing in the direction or Grand Gulf, and it is
more than probable that the attack hasbeen
made on the place.

FROM NORTHERN MISSISSIPPI.
Gen. Dodge Whips Boddlo and bis

Guerilla**, Killing Homo90-The ma-
rine Brigade—'The Chicago TagCleveland—lmmenseNumbers ofBef-
ngees, Ac.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Eastport, Miss., April 2?, 1803.

Thelast few days have witnessed stirring
events in this vicinity. The rebels under com-
mand of a Col. Roddie have menaced General
Dodge’s command for some time. On last
Friday theFederal forces methim and whip-
ped him severely, on the road between luka
and Tnscurabia, killing, by rebel reports,
ninety ofhis men.
I have just arrived here, making the trip

from Paducah to this point on that jaunty,
little craft, the Chicago steam tug “ Cleve-
land” which has been recently purchased by
tie Government as messenger boat for Gen.
Ellet’s Marine Brigade. At Paducah Col.
Hathaway of the 73d Indiana, who was pro-
ceeding to this place to join his regiment,
took passage on the Cleveland. Fearin**’guerillas might make an attack, he succeededfn gettinga lot of rilled muskets, had themput in goodorder ready for theattack, which
as be anticipated was made near the mouthofDock River. But being readyfor them, wedrove them off with loss, without onr partysustaining any injury whatever. Chicago
steam lugs are almost equal to gunboats.With a few of them we could clear the Ten-nessee River of these desperadoes who infestIts banks.

From Cliftonto ttis place theriver is almostlined-with refugees from all points along theriver, -who are patiently awaiting for GeneralFilet's transports to carry them down theriver, from where theyhope to gain the freesoil of Illinoisand Indiana. General Ellet hasfitted up several barges fur theirconveniencewhich are nearly full of thisunfortunate classwho have been driven from their homes bythe combinedinlluencc of secession and slave-ry. Thesepeople will makehonest and indus-
trious citizens, and a warm welcome shouldbe extended them, even if Copperheads haveto leave to make room for them. They have
no compromise for rebels, and can be depend-ed upon as loyal and patriotic. Yours, ecc.

__ Vigo.

FROM MEMPHIS.
Xlic Expedition Sent to Coldwater,and Wliat Came of It. 7

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
MExruis, Team, April 23,1865.

Theexpedition sent out by General S. A.Durlbut, on the ISth inst., from this city, con-
sisted of the 12th and 33d.Wisconsin, and
the 41st Illinois infantry,with Spear’s bat-
tery, anda portion of the sth Ohio cavalry,
underMajor Hsiys, the whole in command of
Col. Bryant of the 12th Wisconsin. This col-
umn wasexpected to meet the enemy, if in
force,and hold him in check until General
Smith, from LaGrangc, with 1,200 men, could
attack him in rear. Upon leaving Hernando,
3lajor Hays came unexpectedly upon 500 of
theenemy and charged themwith two battal-
ions of his regiment, putting them to a hasty
flight and capturing fifty-six prisoners. Col.
Bryantrested for the night in Hernando, and
early upon the 10th, the sth Ohioadvanced to
the Coldwater, and findingupon the opposite
sidea large force of the enemy, sent back for
Spear’s battery, holding the ford until its arri-val, At this time Major Hays received a
wound on theright side, which terminated Inhis death on Tuesday. Col. Bryant, being
pressed, wasobliged to abandon the ford ami
fall back to the plantation of Cnpt. Fletcher,
where hereceived reinforcements consisting
of the 15th Ohio battery, a detachment of the
15th regiment Illinois volunteer cavalry un- ’derMajor James Grant Wilson(who was Im-
mediately placed in command of all the cav-alry, by Col. Bryant) aud the famous 14th,41st and 40th regiments Illinois infantry.Upon this accession to his strength, the com-
manding olliccr moved the column forward,the 151h Illinois cavalry hi the van. The ad-vance of this regiment captured some rebels
aud a considerable quantity of stock, audreached the [Coldwater withoutmuch oppo-sition. From this point a flag of truce wassent to General Chalmersby a detachmentof
the Illinoiscavalry, led by Major Wilson, inanswer to a communication receivedby Gen.Huributfrom Chalmers, the day previous.
Major Wilson’s boys builta bridge across theColdwater (a stream forty yards in width,precipitous as to its banks, and swift in cur-rent) in forty minutes, and crossed withoutwelting the fetlock of the horses. The flag
was carriedsome fifteen miles into Chalmer?country, before a rebel could be foundboldenough to approach it, the inhabitants andconfederate pickets dashing away from it asif totally ignorant of its meaning. Finallyhowever, a squad of cavalry under CaptainMitchell, of Major Chalmers’ battalion,! wereencountered and accompanied the 15th someten miles, chatting sociably and offerin'* in-numerable quantities of “greenbacksfor
the finer horses of the command, and one ortwo of theboys made advantageous meanswiththe enemy. Finding himself unable to come
up with Chalmers on that day. Major Wilsonpresented his papers to Captain Mitchell ands'ruck for the Coldwater, having obtainedall the information concerning Geo. Smith,and Chalmers’ force, that could be desired byany commanding officer upon a rebel track, J

OUR “DIXIE” CORRESPONDENCE.
Departure of ibo 17tlt ArmyCorps forNew Carthago Tlio Country— TheBayou*—Richmond, It* Appearance

and SurroundingK-Coloucl StarringCommand* the Pout-Conn. ITlcPhor-aon, Login and Sleven*on’« Head-<lii®rtcr*—Alligators—Entomological
—l“Tattoo” InCamp, Etc, Etc.

[From Our Own Correspondent.-]

Eraraosu, Li., April 53,15G3.
Gen. McPherson’s army corps left Mini,

ken’s Bend early this morning, and long be-
fore nightfall all Mere nicely in camp in this
little Tillage.

For the first three miles, onr route lay
through beautiful plantations and along the
margin of splendid cotton fields, once teem-
ing-with nature’s richest treasures, now over-grown withweeds and wild flowers. It is a
sad picture of neglectand desolation, these
plantations, and bitterly must the rebels rne
fho hour they raised their hands to destroy
the authority of the Federal Government.
Beyond thebottom lands wo enter the forests
which border Brushy Bayon. This bayon ismost appropriately named. It is full ol Cy-
press trees anda thick nndeigrowthof brush
which effectually impede navigation. It is
throughthisbayou thatsteamers are expected
to navigate from Duckport to New Carlhago.Judging from what I saw to-day, lam in-clined to think this expectation will not be
realized.

Alter reaching Richmond, Brushy Bayou
joins Roundaway Bayou! From Richmond,
this bayou is wider and deeper,and presents
fewer obstacles to navigation.

Richmond lies in the angle ot thetwo bay.one, and is a Tillage containing perhaps fifty
houses, all told. There are a few dwellings
surroundedby flowers and shrubbery, whichseem to be ownedby people of taste and re*finement. One of these is occupied by GenMcPherson as his headquarters. Gen. Loganoccupies another. Thu latter belongs to a“Union man”—astrong Union manjnst now,be was otherwise in January, when some ofMcArthurs troops entered Richmond, Hethenfired his musket at the Yankeesas fierce-ly as he now swears by the Yankees. There
I* a hotel—the Orange House—and a CourtHouse m theTillage, the formera large ramb-lirgstructure, looking for all the worldlikea Jsew England bam, and the latter an ill-shaped and worse contrived brick building
inthe centre ofan enclosure, filled with beau-{f?ltJ rees

* There are two or
*° ot‘Pathswlnding about the Tillage,which persons ofa poetic temperament mida vivid imagination wouldcall streetsCol. FreS Starring of the 72d-Boird ofg 'SSIVsterapo,?rilyin<:omm™ d°f

,

Slt 7Cll6on 15 encamped on thesonlh side of ronndaway hayou,astream eacredtoalligators and moetjnitocs. It is not quitewarm enough for the former, but the filterare numerous and large enough to comt .'nsate lor their ab Senc£ They wIU bfEvenough shortly. Meantime we hare amnlecmplojmcntfor our leisure hours in studvlnirthehistory and habits of the swarms ol mos-quitoes,buffalo gnats, bugs, floes,caterpillar*snakes, and ercry other flying, burring creep’ing and crawling indigenous abomination. 1
it 44 Tattoo,,v this ercnlng, all the bands in

the division, and CTery drum and fife werecalled into requisition, and the people of thisGod-fearingcountry were treated to n choicecollection of national anthems and martialmnsic. Theenlivening strains fell round andfull over the water, aud made musical theeveningair. Therewere “TheBould SoldierBoy,” “The Low-hacked Car,” “Lorcna,”“TheMockingBird,” and “Yankee Doodle,”
We didnot learn how tills musical treat wasappreciated by these good “Union” people.They gave no sign. Mr. Shakespeare once
sard

“ The man that hath no music in his soul,Is fit for treason,stratagems and spoils.”
I am Inclined to think his “head was

level.”
To-morrowwe move towardsNew Cirthagc.

Troops arc hurrying thither rapidly, and am-nmuiuon and provisions. There is a prospectof battle, and the soldiers arc encouraged.No braver men ever marched the road toplory, and I full believe they will achievesuecess.
I regret to learn that Col. Sloane, of thol-4th Illinois, became ill tins morning, andwas unableto accompany his regiment in themarchupon Vicksburg He went to thehos-pital after marching orders wore received.

Thecomplaint under which he labors is that
which afflicts nine out of every ten soldiers inthe field. His illness is not considered dan-gerous.

Your correspondent’s tent is placed just at
the edge of the bayou, where he can see the
sluggish water pass dreamilyby. The ** fly”is open and the young moon shines brightly
upun the sheet upon which he is writing;Gen. Stephenson m one corner, and his Adju-
tant in the other, are snoring lustily! My
own blanketupon thehard-trodden earth looks
Invitingly, and with all these influences dis-
posing"ale to slumber, I should be singularly
deficient in my regard for the “proprieties”
of the occasion, did Inot abruptly close this
letter. Bod.

OUR WISCONSIN LETTER.
Weather and Crops. Evidences ofProsperity.—Bowtbc Ladies propose

to icetrencli.—Sat. Clark Getting
Ashamed.—Organization of UUautoUlcu.

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Madisok, Wls., May 1,1663.

Yonr columns have not been very much
burdened with matters from this source of
late, for thevery good reason that there has
been little of interest to communicate.

The weather, since agricultural operations
were begun, has been unsurpassed, and for
years there has not been so favorablea spring
for farmers as this. The frequent freezioga
and thawings of the winter, while rather se-
vere on fall sown grain, strawberries and other
plants with fibrous roots remaining in the
groundover winter, have made the soil very
mellow,and thewarm and dry weather has
enabledthe farmers, notwithstanding tho dif-
ficultyof procuring help, to sow a large ex-
tent of ground, putting in an unusual amount
with “drills,” and such “new-langled
tools,” Thegrain is alreadycoming up finely.

Evidences ofprosperity, despite the heavy
burdens thrown upon the people by the war,
abound oneveiy hand. There will be a large
number of new residences and business
blocks erected here this season, and manywho arc not building a new, are enlargingandimproving. Real estate is active at goodpri-ces. Thesame prosperous condition of things
exists throughthe State generally. Of thisthereceipts at the State Treasurer’s office onSuite lands and loans furnish striking evi-dence. The amount now paid monthly ontheprincipal due on school lands and loanshas never been equalled in former years.These amounts only draw seven r>er cent, in-
terest, andare on long time, so tliat ofcourse
there is no pressure for their payment. Still,money is so plenty that men seem determinedtosecure their lands while they can.

Thefollowing is a comparative statement
of theamount paid into the School and Uni-versity funds during the last six months, and
the corresponding period of the preceding
year;

QUARTER ENDING DEC. 31.
3801. 1802.

School fond, $29,687.00 $47,006/0University fund, 970.00 0,140.00
Total, §30,637.0) $53,206.00

QUARTER ENDING MARCH 31.
c t i r i A

186S- 1563.School fund..... $3T,:*'6.00 $122,393.00
university fund, 4.272.00 12,510.00

Total SU,CSS.OO $134,935.00
The receipts for March, 1863, into theSchool Fund were §40,927, against $10,087 inMarch, 1802, and the receipts for the last sixmonths are nearly three limes those of thecorrespondingsix months oftheyear previous.In this connection, it is worthy of note thatby theaction of the last Legislature, aa excel-lent opportunity is offered toprocure some ofthe best lands in theState at verv- low rates.The price of all school and university landswhich lemaiu unsold, or which have been for-

feited during the hard times of the last fewyears, andare now in the hands of the State,was reduced toabout S4centsau acre. Theselands werecarefully selected, and many tracts
nowlie in the midst of well settled districtsand are very desirable at present rates. Theirkc’ofswamp lands has also been consider-ably i educed, and the limitation as to thequantity that one individual can purchase has
been repealed. Many of these landsarc veryvaluable for their timber, and moneyjwould
be well invested in them.

The journeymen shoemakers and carpen-tershaveasked aud obtained an increase of
twelve per cent, on their pav within thelast
week.

Oneol thebest documentsIhave seenLatelyisan appeal which I enclose herewith, madeby a committee of the Ladies Union League
of this city, recommending retrenchment iusuperfluities, luxuries aud importedarticleson the part of the women of the North. It
deserves to be widelyread, auditssuggestionsgenerallyheeded. It is signedbv Mrs. Hoyt,
the talented wife of the editor of tho irfrron-mVi J-'ciincr. by Gov. Salomon’s accomplishedwife,�aid the indefatigable worker for thesol-•dier&f-and the wife or one of our prominent
politicians, Mrs. B. F. Hopkins. Strange to
say, theDemocrats abuse even such a paperbecause emanating froma Union Le igue,I sec that the notorious Sat. Clark—the
leader of the Democracy in the Senate lastwinter, and a confident aspirant for a placeon theDemocratic ticket as candidatefor Sec-retary of State, next fall—moved thereto bv
the indignant condemnation of bis talk andacts by the Ist Wisconsin regiment, now inRosecrans’ army, aud one company of whichwas raised in his own town, has lately seen fitto deny that he ever spoke of Gen. Rosecransin tbe Senateas a “ scoundrel, a coward and a
villain.” I have proof to thecontrary, in thoassertions of the stenographic reporter of the
Joun,al and the experienced and able corres-pondent of tho Wisconsin, both of whom took
down his words at the time of theirutterance,and in the testimony of Senators who heardhim. He made no denial at the time, and itis quite too late in the day now. What Icharged him with saying, he said; and when
jour correspondent makes a statement, healms to he sure of his facts.
I learn that there is already considerable

Inquiry about the organization of companies
for the three militia regiments provided forby the last Legislature, and in some cases the
preliminary steps have been taken. It appears
probable, now, that the regiments will be
tilled by volunteers within the next sixtydays. An erroneous impression has got abroad
that companies organized under this law willbe called into camp, and kept there likeourvolunteer regiments, and will be liableto be
sent out of the State. This is an entire mis-take. The whole object is tohave a body of
men, armed and uniformed, and somewhat
drilled, that can be called on at a moment’snoiicc forany emergency within the State, incase of any riot, resistance to the laws, or
other trouble of that nature. There should
be no trouble in securing the organization ofa sufllcieut number ot men lor thatpurpose,

Philos.
A Hero.

Dr. Fisher, surgeon of the 44th Massachu-
setts regiment, relates the following incident
of heroic self-sacrificewhich occurredduring
the siege of Washington, N. C.:
“I must tell you of one hero who saved acompany of soldiers from certain death. Aflat full of soldiers, with a few negroes, at-

tempted tolandat Hodman’s Point, but wererepulsed by a terrible fire ot rebel ballets—Alltumblinginto theboat and lying flat to escapebciug shot. Meanwhile the boat stuck tost onthe shore, when this noble Alrican said:
* Somebody’sgot to die togit ns out of dis,and it may as well be me.’ He then delib-
erately got out and pushed theboat off, andfell into it, pierced by five bullets. Dr. Ware
afterwards amputated a leg and resected apart of onebone in the arm, but theman, ofcourse, died.”

PERSONAL.
AWashington letter says that thewife ofthelate Stephen A. Douglas never joinedher

husband in theexecution of mortgages onhis
Chicago real estate, and that she is conse-
quentlyentitled to her rights of dower. She
resides in thehouse in Washingtonwhich Mr.
Douglas occupied before ho builthis mansion,
now used as a hospital.

—The special election of Mayorol the city
of Marshaß, to take the place of the lateJudge Pratt, was held on Monday. Chas.
Cameron, Democrat, was chosen by fifty-two
majority over S. S. Lacey, the Republican
candidate. TheDemocratic loss in one month
was seventy* seven votes.

Mr. Rogers, the sculptor, leaves Cincin-
nati in a day or two for Italy, takingwith himorders forwork to theamount of $35,000.

—Bishop Otey, of the diocese of Tennes-see, died at Memphis a lew days since, andwas buried from CalvaryChurch, in thatcity,
on the2Cthnit. TheBishop has maintained
his adhesion to the Union from the com-
mencement of the troubles. He was a pure
minded, and devoted Christian, and he leaves
the scenes of his earthly labors without an
enemy.

—The firstmedal for gallant conduct, un-
der the recentact of Congress, was given by
theSecretaryof War the other day to Jacob
Parrot, a boy in the 33d Ohio, who accom-
panied the expedition sent out by General
Mitchell to destroy Southern railroads.
Twenty ofhis comradeswerealso distinguish-
ed in the same way. The Secretary of theNavy has also rccen’ly given out 'the first“goodconduct” medals of his department,
ami among therecipients were Thomas Flood,the boy who took the place of the Signal
Master when he waskilled, on board the Pen-
sacola in the attack on New Orleans; alsoOecarE. Peck, the boy especially mentionedby Capt. Boggs, of the Varnna/for coolnessand courage; also John Davis, the noble fel-
low who covered a cask of powder with his
bedy to prevent it being exploded by the fire
of a shell. Forty-five men and boys of the
Navy have been rewarded so far.

—The Ottawa Free Trader says that the
resignation of CoL T. L. Dickey, of the 4th
Illinois cavalry, which was tenderedin Janu-
ary last, has finally been accepted, and he is
now at his home in Ottawa.

—Brigadier Gen. DanielA. Donelson, com-
manding the department of East Tennessee,died near Knoxville on Friday. He was anephew of General Andrew Jackson, wasborn near the 'Hermitage, and his educationwas acquired partially under the supervision
°f the oldhero. He entered the service inISCI, and was conspicuous for hisbravery atPenyville and Murfreesboro.—EkJimondDij-

paUfxt April 23,

FROM THE AEMY OF THE
POTOMAO.

Xlie Rappahannock Crossed at
Four Points.

TUE FORDS CONNECTED AND
BRIDGES SAFELY LAID,

The Whole Army in Motion.
The latest Information of the grand move-

ment of thearmy of thePotomac ii given in
thefollowingletter from a correspondent of
the N. T. Tribune:

Headqb’s Army of mb Potomac, )

April 30, iwa. fOn Monday morning, at 5 o’clock, the 11thMajor General Howard’s corps; the 12th.
Major GeneralSlocum’s, and the sth, Major
General Meade’s corps, struck their tentsandmarched westward on the several roads lead-
ing to Kelly'sFord, distant from the line of
Aquia Creek and Fredericksburg railroadabout twenty-five miles. The 11th corps be-
ingin tbe advance, reached Kelly’s Ford at11o’clock on Tuesday morning.

THE CROSSING OP KELLT’s FORD.
A brigade from this corps, commanded byColonel Bnschbeck, bad been guarding the

lord ever since theadvance of the cavalry two
weeks ago. The position had been well re-
connoitered andhence immediate preparations
were made for lading the poontoons, which,
strange as it may seem to “strategists,” werein the right place at the right time. The en-
gineeringwas directed by Capt. Comstock ofHooker’s staff, but both the laying of the
bridges and the crossing were superintended
byMaj. Gen. Howard in person.

The position is an admirable one for the ex-
ercise ofa little strategy. Marsh Run emptiesinto theriver just belosv the fords,after steal-
ingits way round a high bluff. The pontoon
boats were moored in this creek behind thebluff; in seventeen boats, 225 men from the
73d Pennsylvania volunteers and the 154thNew York regiments suddenly darted fromtheshadow of the hill, and pushed vigorously
across the river and seized the bank. Therebel pickets, about twenty in number, at-tempted to fire, but their powder being wet,
succeeded only in snappinga few caps at the
men in the boats.

Skirmisherswere deployedto theright, left
and front, but the enemy was nowhere to befound. The remainder of the two regiments
crossed in boats, while the bridge building
was pushed forward witha most commenda-
ble vigor. Early In the evening the Eleventh
corps commenced crossing, and the Twelfth
bivouacked on the commanding bluffs that
surround the ford.
stoneman’s cavalry crossing the biveb.
On Tuesday morning, long before the day

had dawned, the tramp of feet wasagain heard
on the floating way, and, when the gray light
ofmorning rose on the scene, long black lines
were projecting themselves in radiafrom the
pontoon launching, and the plain beyond the
river was soon covered with moving masses
of men.

At six o’clock General Stoneman’s cavalry
corps arrived at the bridge and commenced
crossing. Following these came the Fifthcorps, the Twelfthhaving alreadycrossed.The wagontrains were all sent back from
Kelly’s Ford and parked near Banks’ Ford,audio those who study thedirection of straws,it was evident that a connection would beforced from Banks’ Ford to the troops fromKelly’s Ford. From 11 o’clocktill 1 irregular
firing was heard in thedirection of Germania
on theRapidan, and it is supposed that theenemy was there endeavoring to chock the
rapid march of the National troops, though
nothing trustworthy has yet reached us.
CROSSING ON BRIDGES BELOW FREDERICKS-

BURG.

At 12 o’clock on Tuesday, the camps of theFirst Corps. Maj. Gen. Reynolds; the Third,Maj. Gen. Sickles, and the Sixth, Maj. Gen.Sedgwick, were abandoned, and the troopsput in motion. When daylight broke onWednesday morning, National brigades hadsurprised, surrounded and captured the ene-my’s pickets and reserves, and the astonishedrebels beheld two bridges connecting thehos-tile shores of the Rappahannock, four miles
below Fredericksburg.

As at Kelly’s Ford, so here, there was no
wailing for pontoons; everything was inreadiness, and so skillfully and quietly wasthe launching of the boats and the crossing
of the men conducted, that the first noticethe rebel outpostshad of what was going on,
vias the approach ofthe boats tilledwithmen.They fired a volleyat random,which woundedsome twenty menof the 119th Pennsylvania
volunteers, that regiment having thoadvanec.Col. EUmakcr is reported severely wounded.The success of the expedition in boats was
so complete as toprevent an alarm. Thelay-
ingof the bridges, though in the verv face ofthe enemy, was, therefore, carried to comple-tion without his knowledge.

LATINO BRIDGES.
The hazy atmosphere of the night was mostfavorable for the work. Though one couldsee perfectly well for the space of twentv feetaround, objects more distant were wholly un-distinguishahle through the mist. Twobridges were laid near the same crossing—onebya detachment ofregulars, and theother byvolunteers. A pleasant rivalry sprung np,

and the volunteer boys carried away the lau-rels, by completing their bridge thirty min-utes in advanceof the regulars. After this athird bridge was constructed.
A sufficient force to hold the bridges wasmarched over and placed in position, afterwhich the crossing ceased for the day. Theseveral commands on thisside were advanta-geously posted toawait further orders. Thetime, purport and execution of these orderswillappear at theclose of this drama.

RESISTANCE OF THE REBELS.
Two miles further down the river GeneralReynolds with the first corps constructed abridge in the face of the enemy’s rillc pits,

and effected a crossing. The resistance was
stubborn but of short duration. The tire of
the artillery was too rapid and severe lor theenemy, and he wisely abandoned the earth-
works and fled, leavingin the hands ofa party
who crossed in boat8 w

eighiy-seven prisonersfrom the loth Georgia and (3th Louisiana, at-
tached to Jackson’s command. The prison-ers report Jackson as commanding the right
wing of therebel army.

TWO FORDS CONNECTED.
Yesterday the 2d, Couch’s corps, took a po-sition in the rear of Bank’s Ford, with full

facilities for crossing his own corps and as
manyas might be ordered to follow him. Agood road was constructed between Banksand United States Fords, and only orders
were needed to put in harmonious motion allthe departments of his great army.

TWO COBBS ACROSSTHE RAPIDAN
Later intelligence brings in the cheering

news that the 11th and 12th corpscrossed the
Rapidian at Germania at three Tester-
day, and that Gen. Meade, with theSth’corps,
crossed at a point lower down at live o’clock.The enemy was everywhere takenbysurpriae,
and nearly every picket force was captured.

From GOO to &IX)prisoners and wounded hadbeen taken up to fouro'clock, and the com-mand wasmoving downin fineorder, buoyant
with hope and overflowing with ecstacy. The
line of march is in thedirection of Chancelor-
ville, south ofFredericksburg.

STONEMAN’3 OPERATIONS.
Stoneman,“withhis full corps of cavalry, issweeping downin a wide circle, determined,with skill, energy and dash, to retrieve theliquidated laurels ol thepast fortnight. Ho

delayed, and finally foiled in his expedition to
an extent that would have defeated the entireplan of operation, butforthedonblc resources
of the CommandingGeneraL

What the infantryhas now accomplished
Stoneraan should have done with his cavalryten days ago, bya bold dash across therivers,and a sweep to the enemy’s rear. If it sobe,that he nowcovers over the disgrace of the
past two weeks, by a brilliant success ina raid on the rebel lines of communication,he may regain the confidenceof his friends;ifnot, his reputation and his careeras a com-
mander ofcavalry be at an end.

HOOKER SUPERINTENDING.
With thereins of his command well in hishand, Gen. Hooker rode along the entirelines,

witnessing the crossing at Kelly's Ford.Then and there, and doubtlessnot until then,he gave to his corps commanders the plan of
thepending movement. Up to the time ofcrossing the river, the several corps movedlike men-of-warsailing under scaled orders;when allwere well out to sca,Hookerhiinself
broke the seal.

From Kelly's toUnited States, and tbenceto Banks’ Ford, the commanderrode throughevery portion and department of the armv,
gave his orders and shw thatno scapegoat inthe shape oftardy poltroons, lukewarm offi-cers or defective ammunitionstood ready ca-
parisoned to flee to the mountains of public
opinion with excuses for anticipating failure.Before night came General Hooker knew tho-roughly what was transpiring on both sidesof the Rappahannock.

Though no proclamation has been issuedto that effect, it is quite certain that the head-
quarters of thearmy is in the saddle. The.Army of the Potomac, which has long beenaccustomed to have its headquarters follow
afar off, was yesterday electrified with thechange. How a movement thus auspiciouslybegun, will end, we soon shall see.

Copperheads in Office*
The strangest thing connected with the

Government at Washington is the persistence
with which the members of theCabinet clingtoCopperhead clerks in their departments.
Bach department is fall of them—theInterior,the WarandTreasuryBureausare stuffed with
the fellows, put there by JamesBuchanan,
Cobb, Thompson andFloyd.

The Addisons were recently arrested for
carryingletters to and fro between Washing-ton andMaryland for their neighbors, some
of whom were sccesh. They were firstdis-
missed, hut on the plea that they were un-
conscious of thecontents of theletters, ware
replaced in office.

Commenting on this state of things, the
well informed and careful correspondent of
the N.T. Independent eaya;

Principal reason why thedetectives ofthe WarDepartment pounced upon these menV ll1* Colne to be an undoubted fact
kbat for months somebody holdingan officialportion in the "War Department mast havebeen acting the traitor. Therebels have ob-tainedcertain and reliable news from the veryinterior of the War Department. This isknown; audit must have gone from men em-ployed there. The wonder is that under each
circumstances the Governmentwill continueJo employ men who are not active friends of,the President and his emancipation policy,
i-et this rule be adopted, and hundreds ofmen would lose office instantly—but no trait-ors wouldbe left behind.A few daysago a friend of minewas sitting
at Willard’s Hotel, an unwilling listener to a
conversation between two gentlemen- One of
them was so strong in his condemnation ofthe Government, that the curiosity of the lis-
tener was excited to learn his name. The
conversationwas ended by the following cm

phatic sentence from the lips of the Gentle-man alluded to: ®

“Well, for one. I don’t care who triumphs
and don’t care how thewar ends!” y

Mv friend rose and followedthe traitorout
and ascertained his mine. It is enough tostate that he Is a clerk in one of the depart-
ments. There are men in the Quartermaster’sBureau who boast that but few “Black Re-publicans” have got places there! Is itstrange that the enemy obtainsthe secrets of
theDepartment under such a condition oi
things y It would seem to be sheer stupiditythatpermits men tooccupy places in the de-partments who have no faith in the war, or
in the Administration. It is stupidity,and nothing more. It is no fondnessfor trait-
ors, or fora lenient policy toward them, butlorgetfulness, mlnrounagement, a lack of ex-ecutive ability, which entails this evil upon
the nation, for it is an evil which the whole
nation suffers from. No o*e who does notbelieve enthusiasticallyin the warshould havea place in one of the bureaus or departments,but this wholesome rule is not adhered toanywhere. It is not pleasant to find fault;but the faithful and honest correspondentmust do it occasionally U he lives in Wash-
ington, and has for his subject the manage-ment of the war. These, however, are smallmatters comparatively. In the great things
the Administratiotion has made suchstrides forward—lt occupies so fine a
position now—that one cannot be over-
critical if he would. Comparethe position of
the President to day with his position one
year ago on the question ot slavery, and notethe startling change. Then—a year ago—-whoversaw the President confidentially, wassure to hear an argument against the propri-
ety of issuing a proclamation of emancipa-tion. Now, when the subject comes up, thePresident usually has something like the fol-
lowing to say, no matter who ms hearer mav
be: “Mv mind is made up; my foot Is down,
and I shallnot takeitup; I am going to make
the slave freeif I can, and I am going to pat
a musket in hisbands!” This is the position
of the Government at the present day. Theremay be members of the Cabinet who are cau-
tious and timid, but the Cabinet mayat last
be said tobe a unit on thesubject.

THE COOPS*

Wheat.—Our farmerssay that the prospect
for an abundant crop of wheat the comiug
harvest was never better than it Is now. TheWinter wheat looks unusually well, and
although the Spring has been rather dry lorSpring wheat, yet the greater portion of it
looks fine. And whatever may be our condi-
tion as a country, we willbe in no danger of
starvation, and our armies will not want lorsupplies.—Keokuk (loica) Gate City.

Wheat Crop.—The growing crop of wheat
fives abundant evidence of a good harvest,
t never promised abetter crop so early in the

season, than it doesat the present time. Thisis theuniverssl report from allwhom wehave
heard speak of the incoming crop. We con-
gratulate our farmers on thedouble prospectof a good crop, and a fair price. These will,in a measure, compensate for the Increased
price of cotton fabrics, and taxation conse-quent upon the war.—Tl%ne Jiiven (Mich.)
C7,ronicify Jpril 21).

TheIndianapolisSentiml says thefarm-
ers in that vicinity report the ground in fine
condition for com planting. Thepeach crop
promises to be very abundant. The wheat,
which in the winter did not look favorable,now Uoks fine, and there willbe no end tothe grass.

Thegrowing wheat crop In St. Joseph
county, Michigan, promises exceedinglywell,according to the testimony of all observers.
Peppermint is being extensively planted in
this county, which last year disposed of the
essentialoil to the value of §37,500.

flliscdlaucons.
(REAVES & IRVINE HAVEV_J newly opened a 101 l line of

STEEL, IVORY AM) CORAL EAR RUGS,
HAIR PINS. SLEEVH BUTTON’S.

SIDE COMBS, BACKCOMBS, &0.,
And a beanlhul assortment of the new

Collarette Neck Ties,
All of which the Ladles are Invited to Inspect.

New Sun XJmbrellns Received.
78 LAKE STREET.

TO BUlLDEßS,—Proposals will
he received at my office until the Is:b Inst, for

nuUdlnpa lareeBrick School House,at Htuilelrt.P.keCounty. 111. Plane and ercdrlcatlons ol the work maybe examined at No. 8 Masonic Teiupte. Chicago or atthe office of Judge Higbee. PltNfleld. The right U
reserved toreject any or al! proposal?.

myS dXU 7tla JOHN M. VAN OSDBL.

T)ISSOLUTION.—The partnershipA-/ heretoforeexisting ander the name and style of
SPRAGUE A STETSON.

I* tills day dissolved by mattnJconsent. Either partywillsign in liquidation. a. A. SPRAOL’E.May Ist. I!*3. Z B. STETSON.
The anderslpnedwillcontinue the

CBOCEHY BUSINESS,
At 11 State street nncor the came and «tvtc of
SPRAGCK & WARNER. A, A. RPRA.UI7BP3Sd3SuStlB E. J. WARNER.

RANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FOIi THE

CHICAGO MERCANTILE BATTERY
Twentr-Flre ible-Bodled Inlelllsonl Men.

Tills Battery hasbeen thoroughly reorganised,under
ft nowcorns of otflcer*. It Doing under the command
of Lieut. I’. H. WuITE. fortzerlv of “Taylor's Bat-tery. and it otters superior inducements to those whodesire to enter the service of their country.The usual Government County of firos;«o a premiumof 13toeach recru't. orfurnishing one. Subsistence andpay commeft-r* at thedate of enlistment. In addition to the above the Mer-cantileAssociation vrr.l par a bounty of ?ot) to eachrecruit enlisted.Recruiting Olflcnat the room of the Mercantile A*.Soclatlon. comer LaXe and State streets. (ati-sUlrs.)

npasdlfiO-lw Llcnt. P. S. CONK. RecruitingOlHcer,

QHICAGO WATER WORKS,
Sfml-annniU TTattr Tax due 3aj Ist, 1863.

Tlie Board of Public Works have assisted theamounts tobe paid as water nmi* or for
tec tlx months commencing May Ist. ISS3. and ending
Oct.Slst. ISfA and the same are hereby declared to bedue and payable on the Ist of May nest.

By the requirementsof the Revised City Charter.thewater taxis assessed on all lotsop laxd which ahillabut or adjoin anystreet, arcane, or alley throughwhich the water pines am laid, and which shall have abnlidlrg or buildings thereon, whether the watershall be used In such nnlldlng.oron such lot. or not.
If cot raid during themonth of Mar, ten pe/censwillbe added to the water rent, on all lots where thewaUr Isused. On the water assessments oflots wherethe water is not used, a discount of twenty per cent,willbe made If the same Is paid daring MayBy orderof the Board.

_

_ A.W.TINKHAM. secretary.
Office of the Board of Public Works. Chicago. April

20th ISC3. apai-cTO tojunl’fa
& J. COLMAN’S

CELEBBATED LONDON MUSTAED,
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S

PICKLES AND SAUCES.
COX’S SPARKLING GELATINE.

Low & Son’s Brown Windsor and Fancy Soaps.Bancnar &Pibktss’ London Pobtzs,
,

. Day A Martin'a Blacking.And n General Assortment of Foreign Fancy Gri>ccrles. DrveoitteArticles,Ac,lmported and for gala
GARDNER G. YVELINapIScSS9 Cw-ttos ;U7 Fnlton street. New York.

A GRICULTTJRAL IMPLE-JT.JL MENTS.
FURST & BRADLEY, 56 & S3 North Jefferson street

Cblcago.Hl.. manufacture
Plows of all kinds, Cultivators, Shovel-Plows,

And other tools usedby the Farmer*.
Waterman’* Potent Wheel or Sulky Cultivator, maau-factored antler the original potent, and grcotlr im-

proved hy ns.
Wheel or Sulky Hay Rakes, patented by us. April 15lb.
Wire-Tooth Hay Rates, to use without wheels.VVeod-Toota RevolvingRay Rakes,narrows. Scrapers, Wheelbarrows, Ac.. Ae.Agentsfortoe John P. Manvtkeapib and Mowebwhich received the highest premium for the best com-bined Reaperand Mover, at the great mil of HarvestlegMachines, at Dlxou. In 1562. Don’t fall to sco Itbefore jmrcbaslneelsewhere. Send for Circulars

TV" O T I C E.—Madame Andrews,-L" Clairvoyant, from Boston, Maw, can be con-sulted at
44 Monroe Street.

Clairvoyant examinations, one doLar. She also tensthe Past. Present and Future. Terms, 50 cents. Honrs
from 9 A.M. toDP. M. mj3<Hoo-9t

QALT, SALT, SALT.—We are
kJ prepared to fill orders promptly at the

LOWEST ITIABKET HATES.
Orders solicited. O. W. CLAPP & CO..ni}Sdiso-St 20 South Wells street.

REMOVAL.
BECK & WIRTH,

Wholesale Tobacconists and Manufacturers of

OIC3-A.DUS,
Hare removed their stock endFACTORY to tho store.

05 South TTatcr Street,
Between Dearborn and State street*.

Where they willcontinue their busineM with increased
facilities. BECK & WIKTTI.

Chicago. May Ist. ISC3.
.

myS-J4it-10t

TV'OTICE.—We would caution the
X 1 public from baying the High; touse or maauiic-tore the

PATENT WATERMAN OUITIVATOE,
Excepting from onr antaorized Ageata.in the territorydescribed belovr, as we shall prosecute all tach ii-frtapemenuononr rights—onr deed dating back tothe date of the original patent—in the Count!*** ofChampalgTi, Kane. DaPape, Kendall. McHinry. Gran-
dr. Cook. WIU.Kankakee. iroqoob.Lt ring«ton.White-
side, Wlanebigo, Boone. Ogle. Stephenson. CarrolLLake. JoDavie* and DeEalb, lathe State of IliiaoU?
the Counties ofGreen and Bock, in the S'nte ol Wi*.cousin. FUItST A BRADLEY.
QTEAMED FRESH OYSTERS.
k-J Spiced Oyster*. Pickled Oysters. Rout Meow,Poultry.Game. Soar*. Tripe.» vesb Fruit*. Vegetables,
JelUet,Catnips.Sauces. c:c- every variety.pat upIn mtiufmcAi.LT bb.u.*i» Cash, by FITtiIAN &

POGUE, at tbelr extensive Farms and Factory
Brlgetoa. N. J.,and forsale by tbelrSole Agent*.

~
_

ARCHER A BEEVfeS.
45?* erth water street, aad 46 NorthDotsWare ArcanaPhiladelphia, Pa. Each can warranted, Send for aPriceList. feSB-aSOD-2ia

"RUTTER! BUTTER!—Iam pre--U pared tofill orders for the
GOSHEN BUTTEH FIRKIN,

Holding ICO lbs. Also. WELSH BUTTER TUBS,holding SO. 40, 60 and ICO lb*. Parties Intending toEack. this season, will note where their goods are tochad. lam also Sole Agent for the Davis'PatentChurn and Batter Worker.

IVATimiEL WHITE,
Maco&ctarer nn4 Wholesale Dealer in ah kinds of

Wooden and Willow Ware,
015 South Water Street.arse<32m

KAn BAGS COFFEE.—Rio, Mar-
uk«dior*S^dCOBUBICa ‘ 10 ***

PABSOKB. PITKIN * HANEXT71 Booth Water atfse
'J'HE FAMILY WAJST]

Whitney’s Excelsior Clothes Wringer
AND STARCHER, forsale, wholesale and retail «*.eppnaJbleagrnt*wanted, *ta «smdChicago* lo,r price

* A. RIDKLL, aoPfiS'sS®
ap24-c9IO-lni

TJOWARo INSURANCE COJ- J- NEW YORK.
Chartered 1825. Capital,$250,000,

With a largesurplus.
SPi-CICS-lm T.F.PHILLIPS, Agent.WLake street.

'Hmuscmculs

\T oVICKER’S THEATRE•IJX Madtoonßtreet.berweenState and Dearborn.
CHANGE OF TIME,

Doors open at "H o’clock: Curtain rise* atSo’clock.
.7£StSat evening.May sth, Engagementof theAMEEICAN FAIRY sfAli,

MISS 33AGGIE MITCHELL,
pA'jmv ln an entirely new drama, A COM-PANIOn-PiECK TO FANCHON.eaIIt ed

“LITTLE BAREFOOT,”
Amry.the Little Barefoot in« Maggie Mitchell.

Supported by an excellent cast.
The Drama la translated from the German hr A_Waldonn.Dramatlst of FANCIIONMitchell, andrendered la Boston fnU Jre aSfflmWn°sVIS Ul.t«prodMtiw. ThisEAQUlbljfc, AK" PLAT closely ra»emblm lasenti-ments and spirit the Drama ofFanchon. and tofl-

EQUALS IT IN POWER.
To conclude witha

Grand Dancs. ..Bt Miss Jetxh Hioira.
A RLINGTON, LEON AND-TSI DONMIKERa MINSTRELS.Opera House, Randolph street, between the Mattceonand Sherman Ilonaes.
MONDAYEVENING. May tth, and every eveningduringthe week. Raped Path, or the wonldbe SUNS

OF MALTA: Squeeuunk Town; Annie Lisle; the
Phaeton Chorus; Awake. the debt’s waning; Nellie
Lest and Found: the Deaf Boy of Glcoa: La Madro-
Una; theHam Fat Man: Matrimony; taeFrench Danc-
ingMaster, Ac. Ac. Doors open at 7: commencingat
8 o’c’ock. Matinee on SATURDAY. May 9th. com-
mecclsgat3o*clcck.P.M. Admission 25cent*. ChU.
dree nnder 12years olagetoMatineeonly 15 cent*.

mjsd-563-Iw R. W. DINGE3S. Agent.

Scaring illadjitus.

B mm^rnomm
Meritalone make* a SEWING MACHINE valnabaThepeople are perceiving that glowingrepresenttlons ore not merit.
That It Is economyacd wisdom to purchase only

SEWING MACHINEofknown practical utility.
are ICS,OOO Machine* in use In tbucountry and

•msifachlne I*PBOITTABLa and AVAJLABL3 iLIFE TIME.
It toequal toTEN Seamstresses.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of ICQ to500 per Mat (03

It* cost) may be obtained In use—by It*possessor.
TLto Is the only SEWING MACHINE In the worllmaking the LOCKSTITCH with the ROTATINGHOOK;and using the GLASS FOOT.

GEOBGE B. CHITTENDKV,
General Agent forDUnota, Wisconsin. lowa, SortbenHlcre-ota and Kanaaa
___ , 106Lake street, Chicago.may tiphad onapplication orbypoe*

wm
The Florence Sewing Machine

MAKESECUS DHTEBEST STITCHES,
The Leek, Knot, Doable Lock & Doable Knot,
With n> much ease and facility a* ordinary machine*make 05* stitch,and with a* llttlsor less machinery.

Itha«UeßKTKsstDLKrKEDsionon. wmci. ecablcithe operator, by tlmply ixucln? the thumb screw, to
havethe workrnn tolherkjbt or left, to 6>tat any
part of scam. or fasten the ends of scams, withoutfamine thefabric.
It nuu uami.T.lews *aptdlt.and la almost sors*-less.
It dees the hkativst orruntstwork withequal faClllty. withe nlcha-jpe of tendon or machinery.
Chancingthe loacth oftht sr.tch.audlrom onekindof stitch toanother,can readily be done while the m*.

chine Is* In niello*.
It turns any width of hem: frU*.binds, braids, gath-ers.tucks, quilts ar.d pathersaadsewson a rulhe :»t thesame time Jt will notol! the dressof the operator

..
A heminor. all nocctsary tools, and *, BARXL TM*SSELF-SEWER,” which cutdea tae workitaelL are fur-nished witheach machine.
AGENTS'"'ANTED.—-For terms, samples of scwlag

and circulars. address
FLOBE2JCE SEWEJQ MACTTTTTR CO

Pott Office Box 2163. Chicago. 18.Salesroom.l2l Lake street. sel-rJSXHy

£o £oau,
rPO LOAN—S2O,OOO. 11. & R. B.JL • AVbitteiuore A Co., ;*T Lake street, willput oat onfirst class city p*r»pcrtv. for five or ten rear*. Twenty
Thousand Dollars. Inquire Immedaielr. or address
Pest Office Box C2IK stating terms. property,±c.

mj3 ritv rt

000 T0 loax.-j.
qpt/\' AUGUSTINE. cl Mendota. a

prepared to ncgotlateloansoo improvedfarmtlu 1111-Eflw for parties who wl*h to borrow atoxsY on:eayears time at If. percent. Interest. ap-HcWMOt

QREAT SALE_QF

Chicago City Property,
AT ATJCTIOH.

J?; J*2, jr.»l] Jf 111elTer for «Mc at Auction In thoCITY Ob CHIC AGO, on

Thursday, the4th day of June, 1863,
At 19 o’clock A. Jl.

Some eighteen hundred Lots In the

ORIGLVAL TOWJf,
AST) IN

WJglit’g, Elston’s and Sheffield’* Ad-
dition to Chicago,

Embracing peroral thousand feet of very desirablewaterfront, welladapted tu monufiiclatlng purposes
Termsof sale:—One fourth ea*h. and the balance lu

three (8)annualpayments, with Interest at SIX pcrct.
BIAIILON D. OGDEN,

myttdlf<*-td Trustee of Chicago Land Co.

FLAX SEED
From selected seed, and screened for

SOWING PURPOSES.
A Limited Quantity

FOR SALE IN SHIPPING ORDER,
-AT-

Chioago Lead and Oil Works.
E. W. RLATCHFOBD.

mh27-bTPMtat>sdpAlmwT

17XCISE TAX LAWS,J-li In Press:
Will be published In a few days.

THE EXCISE T.AJ3C LAW,
WITH ALL THE AMENDMENTS.

Togetherwith theInstructions. Blank Forms. Ded*-
lons and Regulations of the Commissioner, including
those most recent and not before pnblUhed.relatingto
Proprietary Articles and to the Asserement of the In*come Tax in May.

A zroit complete,accurate, aad reliable work, withBillnsarctr'sl notes and references, and a minute Ana-
lytical Index. Valuable to Assessors. Collectors.Manufacturers. Lawyers, and to every Tax-payer;
also. Importantto every Library.

Compiled by Charles K. Estes. E.~q„ lata Deputy
Comvlsfcloner of Internal Revenue.

1 to), octavo: about 3ropages. Cloth. PricelLso.
Orders respvctfnUy solicited.

FITCH. EaTEK A CO.. Publishers,
myl-d2fG-lCt No. SPark Place. New York.

J OHN GRAY,
DEiIEBDf

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Obums, Cradles,
'VVogN>n9t Chairs, Soslzets, &c.
No*. 15 foTC.ob and 202Front Streets,

jjow York*
Jafi3-zm-fcn

jyjosQuiTo netting,
10,000 Pieces

Of above for sale la the following colors:

PKK, UL.CE,
lEIIOW, GHEES,

BLACK, WHITE,
By Washburn, Welch & Carr,

myl-dJGI-lin 61 £ 61 Franklin street, Boston.

'TRIMMING RIBBONS, plain andJL QUlilcd,

Trimming Velvets,
BEAD AND BUGLE TSIHSHNOS ANDOBNAKENT3,

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves,
SUIT UjSIBRELLASj &c.j

iArseUoti*.newly weired, and greatly reduced laprice. Close buyers please can.
GHATTES A IHVINK. 7 g Lahe Street.

JIBES’ CELEBRATED
SAKO AND OTHER COFFEES.

teen extensively used lu this andother countries, and Is highly approvedfor Its
FineFlavor, HealthfulandNutritloas

Qualities.
This Coffee compares favorablywl l.andlsbynuay

preferredtoBio andJars,and la
Sold at about Balfths Frieo;

Itla ground and put up la Tin Foil la r aper la 1*b.
packages, with labels thatread—-

“HUES* SANO COFFEE.”

box» of 5U Iba; alia in
bulk nkSs
n««r«WT Jita. MaßacalßO. ST.DpMIXGO. Rio.Corraas. of superiorquality.!*
TinFoilpapers and Poxes: similar to Sancx

Please send for Circulars and Hat oftm2mi Orderanymanor lJtpr©«»proaiptly executed.r CL F HOLMAN,»Harrison at.. Naw York.Sole Agent lor the United State*.
IF Bewareof Counterfeit*. mhU-aMWiu
( QUARTERMASTER’S DRAFTS

foronayeareertlficatea, bought by
J. A. EJLhIS * CO.,

..,rJS^we“coro 'r 01 cl“k «“*Ijks ItrMtlapi&-c-w-i«

aplSrtEfitf

Slnttion Salt*.
\TJCTION SALES.—ByHorne <fcSlo\nf?osi ia l3Vt>e*rborn street.

TTntPr v»i»T* il4 * 4th—Furniture, Carpets. Stores,
bo c toa family declining

CMCf^SDA^>taysth—Groceries. Scales, Sewing tla-

for cash HORNE A Glaßos«*l^'‘mU222t*my4d4«-3t Auctioneers.

GROCKEET, GLASS AND\J BRITTANIA WARE
AT AUCTION.

U. ALEXANDER willsellat his Salesroom to9D*arborn meet, on TUESDAY. May 5 h.at 9wgeneral assortment of Crockery. Glasw andßrluSiiWare. Also. Yellow Ware. SalepoaitlremyldlSt2t-to _

CPLENBH) HOUSE FUlftrc.O TURK,

WILTON AND VELVET

BRUSSELS CARPETS
Elegant Oak Diningroom Set

PIAXO FORTE, Etc.,

Two Horses, Family Carriage
Buggy and. Harness

COW, Etc.,
-A.T AUCTIOX.

ON WEDNESDAY, MAT 6th,at9.S O'CLOCK A. IL,

At the residence of Alex. White. Esq..

401Wabasli avenae.
?

iv.
n
..
fen- wl.th?ct rtaerre. the entire turnture

c
f V consisting*»fa splendidRosewood ParlorSc*- jPbi jt quality of Brocatelle. made by Belter ACO.,hew iork; richly carvedRote wood Centre Table.

n“vTThtop: §l4 Rosewood pprSet. In hair
®?*• °4k Dining Set. consisting of cosily11 feet; Kxtenplon Dlslng fable andDlrdny Cha-rs; beautifulRosewood Chamber Salt withmarhie slsbe: Mahopanv Clamber Set. with marble

n *.nweher Set. with marble slabs;)IaInI?V, hamber Sett,with marbleslab* : snlcnl
TL- , i^Jk*c J,^llwSS as*i * 411,1 Chair* solid oak; Black°*k Bedsteads, Bureaus anrt Chairs: bestHalrand Exce.slor Matnus&A; Spring Bed-; ElegantFrench Mantel decks. In marble; Bronze Mantel Or-TwiiV r,C? w«*o»i Velvet and

d sn? CT Ingrain Carpets. Mosaic Hnglrich Stair Garret*. China and Cla.-*ware. Dining IVare!Kitchen Furniture, dc., Ac. Also, one SuperiorOctavoPlaco forte, mace by T.Gilbert inrich Koiewood caseLBib ccsc HU ; Rosewood Mn.-lcStandandRimStcol-
.. ..

Also * the well-known horse “Prince ” androny fanny; Family Carriage, Baggy. Sleigh andHarness one fine MUch Cow. >

Theabove famlluro can be seen several days nr*.Tf°Wi?;/?I'* 1'* Wil- BUTTERS *1”.?
Auctioneer*.

\\'M. A. BUTTERS <fc CO*f "

AUCTIONEERS.
HavercißOTedtoth® elegant and spacious Stare* taPortland Plcck,

Dearborn and Waahington-ats.
(GILBERT & SAMPSOX,

Largo ga!e of Household Furniture,Velvet* Braiselaand Insraln Carpets*
PIASO FORTE. PIER GLASS 4c

AT AUCTION.
_ «Uen TCKSDAT. M.itsth.at 9«* o’c’ock.l^-/rrnl'?re’ *,c- ot *?rce 6®l’K removed tooarS wiroc*w of cowhtl..*of a sieitra.rli ty ofParlor. Chamber and Dining Boom Furniture,elruant \olvet aril UrttvclsCarpets. Cottage and LvRra.n Carpet* and Baas. Cocoa Matting.Silk urdWitr*.nili’&l*IVi£Hh*°P,Cfc *,rsch llf 's CWoo,l and Hr.ickvi*HePar.or suit-* spleen; ono Ca*e PUaohopT<L 1“ 'Te, 7 pooo order, made br A livna

L^ Ci«rS[-;S wla‘ * SeocrJ Mjrtn,.;ll o£
GILBERT ± SIMPSOJT.

Aactloaeora.ffij3-d419-l»

OILBEKT & SAJIPSOX,
The entire Furnltnro, Carpets, Piano,&e., of theFosterHouse, at Auction*

Monday May 11th. commencing ato iloik A. M .aaii robUcne urtilall U sold the en-°r V-P *°‘lpr House.(oa thecorner ot•‘Orijj and Kirztr*t*.> ct'asbilns ol all the i».ap-lo.. cintnc root: and bedroom furrltur**.tlae curledhair matira.sses, beds and bedding, carpet*, mirrors,piano forte. Ac.. Ac. PartTcSlarJ w lUbei-lvcnou', week before; the sale. Sale positive andwithout receive. Kach article will he«wM soperate.and cot ail toother. GILBERT & SAMPSON.cMotd Auctioneer*.
pLOTHING AND DRY GOODS
N atArrTI.)N--ny«. XickßTtso.v.n Lake streetCu.ner of frank.ln. oa Mosi>at. May tth. tVtDs*a-«m*sLay ?,h * May >th. at l»s o'clock A. M.»»«1be fold clothe. c.vsla:trei, satinets white nm-»Uaro,t? bleached shcetirijr. SrsnUh linen,black linen thread. A central stock ofdryco Hla. Van
»PPn

(
OHonsacd furnlahlngcoods. At private sale Ull

m>l dj&Tt S. yiCKgKSOy.Anctlonoer

Boots and shoes at auc-
TIOS-By S.'SicKv.r.to*. Lake ftrcet.cn-naroi rrauklln. i>a Tumoat. May sta. at 'JS o’clockA. M.,will be‘oMISI ra.-*ci* Men*. Boyj rind Youth**

Klpand Calf Hoot« c.vsob Women'* lUlmoral andCoiipTe»BGaltcreandTleH. 63 ca*M Children'* SUoe«-al.*o. Copper Toed do. •

myl diSi-'t S. MCKFKSOV. Auctioneer.
T>Y JOHN JI. OSGOOD Jt SOX,

Oince, 117 Congress street, Boston.
Large saleofMilitary Overcoats on account of

the Government, by order of theO’, S. Quar-
termaster at Boston.

■Will be sold by Public Auction. In lott to suit nurchasers, to the highest bidder.
On TIICHSDAV, OTajr Hlh, 1363,

At 10 o’clock A. M.

23,201 Infantry Great Coats;
(assorted ai*ea > rlc:

’i:S
'

O.ftO Dark Blue PTot. and Satinet.
AlMn perfect order, wellpacked In caw. and reairL c/*‘Ar £nf The goodsran be examined oa thedsprevious tu the sale. Terms cash.
, ,*

*
-McKIM. CaptainandA. Q VtAssistant Qnarttnnastcr's office >

Boston. AprU CT.INv!. ’

( myld»T7W

T>EAL ESTATE SALE.—The in-Al designed will sen
AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

a,>:
lnth » dtl « Mtv.«little south of lie residence of Ctatries Follvni**

wirV?nrd
nn \v

a
t.
,CCo^J Placp * fronting two hnnd“eiJ2?»'ft«e»!??i'\aba?l,

..
aTenno* 3,1,1 twt> hundred tana

Tiesale to take place

On Friday, the 22d day of Hay, 1863,
At 10 o'clock in the forenoon, -on the prewliea.

Chicago. April aim. TO.
K~ gA°jia jt§?M

TICK SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT ‘WHOLESALE,

B r

Gore, Willson & Co.
54 LACTi STREET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. M., PROMPT.

Aftdat private sale throughout the week. Wo mr.antee our stock to be

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AND

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than by anyother House.

Our stock being consigned tous by

JIAAIFIriXKEKS,
Towhomwe makeadvanoes,

GIVES US

UNUSUAL PACILITIES
For carrying a LARGEand WELLASSORTED stockWhich weotferto the highestbidderor atprivate sale, on
SIANUFA TUBERS* ACCOUNT.

CORE, WILLSON & CO.,
fESSaSOg-fca St Lake street. Ch f»te.

gl E. & W. MORGAN

Government Sale

COKDEMED AND CIPTL'RED

HOUSES
ASD

brood mares.
On Thursday, April 23d,

AT MORGAN’S ST. LOUIS STOCK MART,
Corner ofFifth and Cazr Street®.

AT 10 O’CLOCK. WILL BE SOLD
AN IMMENSE NUMBER OF

Condemned and Captured
HOmsMS,

AND

BEOOD MAKES, many -with foal.
The Sale will he continued from day

to day, until the wholeare dlaposedof.
Terms—TREASUSI HOT£S.

By order ofEdmund Waerpel, Captainand A.Q. M.
B. a W. MORGAN.

Government Auctioneer*.

"DLOOD’S BURNISHED LTET.TV
-I i EYED NEEDLES.
BLOOD Jt CO.,Mmnfartnrer & Sole Proprietor,

Office—SSS Broadway. Moffat's Bulldlar. NewYork.
Machine Nwdleaofalt buds. apS-ciVSKt

Broom corn seed.—i r-ito
one hundred bushels of superior ouaUtr

broom cornseed, which has beentried, and tutulmito grow. Send tnordersearl
NAXHAsra. muTK,

jniS-aSHai 96 Soutit Water iteett.Chlcafie.


